Program Report

Title of Program- “Expectations of Companies from Fresh Engineering Graduates”

Date of Program- 3rd August 2016(2.00-4.00pm)

Name Of Resource Person- 1) Mr. Amit Lovalekar, Factory Manager Hindustan Unilever Ltd.Lote

2) Mr. Amit Thakur, HR Manager Hindustan Unilever Ltd.Lote

Organized by- Training & Placement Cell, GIT.

A Guest Lecture Titled” Expectations of Companies from Fresh Engineering Graduates” was arranged on 3rd August 2016. The guest speaker explained all the necessary skills required as an engineering graduates and what are the company expectations from the fresh engineering students. The guest has also explained the importance of strong communication skills and strong technical skills which are of prime importance in engineering discipline. The last session was interactive i.e. question and answering. The overall feedback was good. Total 123 final year students were present for
the program. Principal Dr. P.S. Joshi, Prof. Sameer Gajmal Training & Placement Officer, GIT and all the departmental TPO Coordinators were present for the Program.